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FOU!\DED ON FACT. 

I~ a small ill-furnished cottage in the 
neighbourhood of Bradford~ lay a poor 
woman of the name of .1\f argaret Cay
ley, "hose life appeared rapidly draw
ing to its close. She had experienced 
the misfortune of being united to a man 
who spent most of his time in drinking, 
and who gave himself little concern 
about those who depended upon him fo1· 
support. 1-Iis poor wife bad laboured 
hard for the maintenance of herself and 
an only child, a boy; then about twelve 
yecl.rs of age; but tlle task had been too 
severe for her delicate constitution, and 
she had lain for some weeks stretched 
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on a bed of sickness, with no other nurse 
than her dear ,Y,.illiam, and little means 
of providing for either his wan ts or her 
own. She had often prayed to the 
Almighty that her life might be spared 
until her beloved boy was old enough 
to be able to act fo1: himself, and the 
good principles ffhich she had taken 
care to instil into his miud were suffi
ciently confirmed, to save him from the 
danger of being corrupted by his father's 
example. But the great Power, who 
rules every thing for the best, saw fit to 
put an earlier close to her sufferings 
than her maternal tenderness "ould 
have wished; and she already felt the 
band of death upon her, ,rhcn she 
called \Yi!Jiam to her bed-side. 

As he bent over her, to hear what she 
said, for her voice was now become ~·ery 
\Yeak and feeble, she took his lrnud, an<l 
pressing it tenderly, " Aly dear \Vil~ 
liam, '' said she, " 1 have often told 
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you, that I should soon be obliged to 
leave you; and I now feel that tlie time 
is arrived. Do not crv, my dear bov, 

J • ~ 

but listen to the very few words which 
it will now be in my power to say to 
you. I have scarcely been able to pro
vide you with food and clothes~ ., lld 
you have often suffered from colu •Hl 
hunger, \rheu I could not relieve you. 
One thin_g, however, has been in my 
pO\\ er, aud, I hope, one "'"hich I have 
never neglected,- that of trying to 
make you a good boy,and of teaching you 
that honesty and industry are not only 
the sure road to peace iu this world, hut 
to everlasting lrnppiuetis in that to come. 
You have always been, and I hope you 
will continue to be, a good boy; for, re
member,. my dear child, if you are so, we 
shall see eacb other again in a notlier and 
a better \i:orlcl. It is likely you will often 
meet with people \\'ho may try to te!:1pt 
you to do wrong; b:1l, if you wi.;;h to see 
the mo tlicr again \\ hom) ou ha\ c.; dl \\ a ys 
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Jo\·cd, let tbcm not dnn\ You into the 
paths of vice. Never oe i~1duced, for 
the sake of avoiclin,g a little present 
pain, to tell a lie. .Never be tempted 
to exceed the bounds of modcrntion, 
use improper language, or keep bad 
company; and, when you see your fa
ther do wronp;1 try to hide his faults, 
but never copy them. Remember tbcsc 
things, my beloved !Joy; it is the advice 
of your dyiug mother, who will nc\.·er be 
able to speak to yo11 more." As she 
finished, her voice failed, and her e.} es 
closed. 

,villiam had strucm1ed hard whilst t,t-' 
she was speaking to restrain his tears, 
that lie might 11ot distress her, or lose a 
vrorcl she ~aid; a11d he continued for 
some time after she was silent, expect
jug that :;he would open her eyes, and 
Legin to speak to him again. But her 
spirit had taken its flight from its earthly 
mansjoo, anJ a cold and Jifoless corpse 
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was all that now remained of the mother 
he had so tenderly loved. 

,vmiam had never till now seen 
death; and it was long ere he was :iware 
tbat bis mother was really dead. But, 
when he felt the band which had so 
often pressed his with tenderness, grow 
stiff and cold whilst yet he clasped it, 
the idea flashed across his mind that his 
mother had breathed her last. IIe 
called upon her, but be no more re
ceived her rc.idy answer. He endea
voured to raise her eye-lids; but the 
eye which had so often bean1ed upon 
him with tenderness, Yras now dim and 
motionless: he kissed her lips, but they 
"ere cold and stiff: and no longer able 
to returu his tender pressure, In an 
agony of distress, he gave u loud scream, 
as tbe conviction struck upon his heart 
that she \\·as really dead; and, throwing 
himself upon the bed beside her, he 
clasped her lifele-,s form in his arms 
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Ile bad not lain lou~, when one of the 
neighbours \\ho had heard his screams, 
came in to see what \·ras tbe matter, 
and poor '\Villiam was obliged to lec1vc 
the remains of the only friend he had 

in the world. 

During the time that bis mother's 
corpse remained in the house, he sel
dom left it. Fen- people came near him, 
for there was nothing to tempt the self
i~h to enter the house of mourning; 
an<l those who were led there from hu
manity. were too much affected by his 
distress, to think of depriving him of the 
only satisfc1ction n-hich he was now ca
pable of rcceiviog,-that of watching 
over all that remained of the being whom 
he had so fondly loved. At length the 
time arrived, lrhen he had to attend her 
to her last long home; and he followed 
the humble train, a more deep and 
heartfelt mourner than is often seen at 
much more splendid procc~~ions. '\\'lien 
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the grave was c1osed, "'illiam still lin

gered behind; and, as no one noticed that 

he had not accompanied them, he ,,·as 

soon left alone ; when, sinking Jown 

upon the grave, he almost wished he 

could become an inhabitant of the same 

spot which contained the mother whose 

loss had left him destitute. He had 

never had another friend in the world 

but herself; and he clung to tbe spot 

"hich contained her ashes, and \ratered 

it with his tears. 

At length, as the evening began to 

close in, one of the neighbours came in 

search of him, ancl forced him from the 

grave; but poor "\Villiam's heart sank 

within him, \\hen about to enter the 

house ,rbich no longer contained his 

tender mother. The only object that 

he saw there ,vas his father in a state 

of intoxication; and, he turned a" ay 

from the door, unal>lc to summon reso

lution to cuter. I {c \\ andered ~ornc-
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time wirhout knowing "·hat to do, Oi whither to go. Ile n·as too young to work for himself; and his father, he knew, ""Otdd only consider b1m an incumberance. 13esicles, it was most painful to him to think of "itnessing tlrnt parent's improper conduct, without ha viug the least lwpe of l1is crei· being an_y better. 

At length the idea occurred to him, that he h~d heard of great numbers of children being emnloy~d in 1\lanchester 
, . .,_ J ... in the cotton manufactories; and he thought, if be could only rnana~e to get tbere, he might perhaps be able to provide for himselt: .But how to do so Was the difficultv. It was, he b1cw, 

., nearly thirty rnilc.:s from Bradford, ancl two-pence "·as all the money he had in the rrorld. It n·as a Jong way to waJ k, but yet he thought be could do it by degrees; and the more he thought of it, lhc more he was resolved to try. 11 c 
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determined not to go liome again, or 
say a word to any one of his iutention. 
He was already on the lfalifax road ; 
and he resolved to continue fonrard as 
long as ever his strength, or the night, 
,vould allow him. After he had walked 
about two hours, he began to feel ex
ceedingly faint, and fou;;cl it ·would be 
necessary for him to have something to 
eat. llis purse was so low, that he was 
almost afraid to spend a halfpenny; but, 
as be knew he should have to pass the 
night under sorne hedge, or in a field, 
he determined to go into the first shop 
he saw and buy a cake, which would 
sen·e him for both his supper and break
fast. He soon came to one; and, after 
he had got his halfpenny cake, he looked 
at it \\' itli great anxiety, as he considered 
it' was to serve him for two meals. He 
had often before, however; known what 
it was to give over eating before he 'was 
half satisfied. He therefore only ate a 
fo w bites of his bread ; and, taking a 
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drnught of water at tlie first spring I1e came to, he began to think of resting for tbe night. l~ortunately for him, it happened to be very warm fine weather, so that he found no very uncomfortable Lod by the side of a hedge. The thought of his mother seemed to recur to his mind with redoubled force as he cea~ed from exertion; and the tears, which had gradually dried, uegan again to flow. Both spirits and body, how
C\:cr, "·ere completely exhausted; and it was not loug before he ,vas wrapt in a Eound sleep. 

]\f any, who have a bed of down to recline on, might have envied \Villiam his night's repose. Ile ne\'er once a \\'Oke, or n·as at all couscious of his situation, till he ,ras roused by the bright beams of the sun beating upon his face. YVhen be first opened his eyes, he \ras at a loss to recollect where 
l• ht \Hls. He had been dreaming of 11is mother; and had fancied he was n ait-
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ing upon ber as he had so often done 
during her illness; and be immediateiy 
turned his eyes, on opening them, to 
look for her. No mother \,·as there ; b-u t 
the scene around was gay and cheerful. 
'fhc larks ,rere singing over his head; 
and a variety of other birds \\'Cre twit
tering in the hedge, and bopping about 
from spray to spray . 

.T ust PS \Villiam turned to look 
at them, he saw a little bird come 
to the side of its nest, aud hold 
out its open beak ; and the next 
moment an old bird, which \\'illium 
concluded was its mother, came flying 
to it, an<l µoppcd a ,yonn into its r11outii. 
\\'illi:un \Hl::i Ycry much struck ,,ith the 
~ight. Ile liad often seen birds feed 
their young before; uut at tbis tirnc it 
filled him \\·ith peculiar emotions. 1\ nd 
s1n1ll this li~tle bird, thought he, be able 
to iind food Liotll for its i tscl f and young 
one; aucl shall I l:c afrn.id of starving ! 
!\ I y n1other lia.s o! ten told me tbn t otil' 
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Almighty F:1 tbcr constantly protects a 11d watches over all bis ere a tu res, a ild that none arc too mean for his care. I have seen that he provides this littlt; uird "ith food ; and surely, if I love and obey him, he will not leave me to stan·e. 

As these thougl1ts passed in 1Vi11iam".-; minci, he knelt dcn-11 and offered up a simple prayer, which bis mother had taught him \\ lien he \\'as a very lntlc boy, and which he bad ahi·ays been in the hauit of repe:ating night and morning. After lH~ had dollc this, l1e felt 11is mind much more composed and cl1c.·crful than be had done ever since his mother's death; and, taking out the remainder of his caI-.c, lie uegan to eat it i, ith great thankfulu~bS. 

,rbcn he had finished his dry and scanty meal, he felt very much in n-uut of drink, and rose to proceed on liis journey, hoping that he mig!Jt meet wi1h u spring on his way, tliu t \\'OtJld boti1 
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en~lbk him to quench his tbirsi, and get 
himself n-asbed. lle hc1d alwavs been in 
the habit of washing as soon ,{sever he 
arose in the morning, and he di<l not feel 
comfortable" ithout being able to do so. 

IIe had not gone far, before he 
perceive<l th~t be was roming to a 
numuer of houses, which seemed like a 
village, and lie was in hopes that he 
might there meet with some one who 
would have the goodness to spare him a 
little \rater. But, on his arrival, he found 
the l10uses closely shut up, aud the 
inhabitants all fast asleep. There was 
a small brool\, hO\ren~r, in ·which he 
nrnrn1 ~ed to n ash himself; but he found 
it diHicult lo get bis mouth moistened, 
much lcsE to take as hearty a draught 
as he ,ri:::hed, as he bad nothing with 
,, hich he coul<l lift up the \\',1 ter, and 
bad therefore no other resource than to 
lie flat <lcwn on the bank and put his 
mout!) to it. This, ho" crer, servt:d to 
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relie\·e liirn considcrablr, and he march
E'd fonntrd in good spi~·its. Ile fouud 
tbat he \\'as much nearer tl1e town of 
Halifox than be exrected, for he very 
soon discovc,·ed tbc spire and clJimneys 
through a cloud of rising smoke. 

Just before he entered the tO\rn, his virtue was assailed bya most powerful temp
tation; for, on Lurning suddenly rouud 
a corucr, he perceived a pail of nice 
smoking new milk standing without a11y 
one being near to guard it. To one 
,rho f<..lt almo.st choking n-itb tl1e dry 
bread lie had S\rallon·ed, and ,1·ho had 
no prospect of any-thing Letter than a 
dra ugb t of cold n-a tcr, no small dcgrf'c 
of re.solution was nccessurv to re:,ist tile .., opportunity non- ntrqnlcd of helping 
birnselt: But "'i1li::1m had !)ec.;11 urought 
up by his excellent mother in such a 
conscientious ob-.ervauce vf "b<tt was .i ust ~1i1d bone:-:t, tba t t/ic pro perry of 

,:rwt/1cr wa::: always held S<lc1 cd /Jr hi1:1. J 
~ lle luuked at llw 1i1i/k, and tlwugilt 
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hov, much he should like to drink some 
of jt; but the consideration that he 
could not a fiord to pay for it, even sup
posing the owner were ·y\•illing to sell it, 
seemed to put this altogether out of the 
question, and he trudged forward, anx
jous to get out of tbc sight of what he 
longed so much to taste. 

On bis arrival at the to"'n, he soii
cite<l a little water at one of the first 
cottages he came to ; and the '"'·oman~ 
after having given it him, began toques-· 
tion him about whither he was going. 
"\Villiarn told her simply tht journey be 
had before him, and the object he had 
in view·; and the poor woman, struck 
·with compa~sion for so young a traveller, 
very kindly gave him a piece of oaten 
bread, and asked him to sit down till he 
had eaten it. This was a very grateful 
addition to poor \Villiam's slender break
fast, and still more so as it was s1easoned 
\\ ith the \·oicc of sympathy and com
passion. 
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After thanking tbc woman for her 
kindness, the little traveller a.ga,in set 
frJn,·arcJ, and waLkecl a considerable 
time before he thought of stopping. 
The woman at Iialitax had told bim 
that it nus ei~bt miles to H.ochdale, and 
\ri!Iiam was ~nxious to get there ocfore 
lie stopped to take an/ more refresh .. 
ment. He licgan, bon·cver, to fear 
that he shou Id not be at>le to reach tlrn 
town before be was obli(J'ed to cret some-~ t) thing to e~1t, \.vhen the sigb t of a number 
of houses a~ain cheered bis spirits, and 
he ,, cnt fon, ard with renen ed , igour. 
Still, hon ever, the town seemed at a 
considerable di:,taucc, and his fainting 
stomach made him but little able to 
COlltend Yrit11 fatigue. Fortunately, at 
this momellt a man ca1i1e past him Jriv
ing an emply can, and '\Villia:u asked 
leave to get in oesidc him. The per
mission was granted; and, jumping in, 
he was presently conveyed to the ton-11 
cf Rochdale. 
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The sight of so young a trnveHer, on 
a road which apµeared perfectly strange 
to him, naturally excited the curiosity 
of the cart-man. Vhlliam readily an
swered his enquiries by telling him 
whence he carne, and VI hither he 'i\'as 
going, as "rell as the object vdiich he 
had in view. He mentioned tbe death of 
his mother as the cause of bis leaving 
home; hut he had resolved, on setting 
out, that he would never speak of his fa
ther, unless there seemed smne better end 
to be ans" ered by it Lhan merely expos
ing his faults. 

The man gave him hut little hopes 
of success in bis object of gaining em 
ployment, as he said the mauufac
tories \rcre nearly all shot up: on ac
count of the ba<lness of trade, and that 
many thousands of the inhabitants ·were 
nearly starving. The sanguine feelings 
of youth, however, made \Villiam hope 
that his fortune ,rould be better than the 
nrnn anllc1pa1.e<l. lie lookeJ ;jt1 ong and 



healthy, and was even a big boy of his 
age; so tlrnt he could not but su ppo-se 
tlrnt auy one who "·antt'd a lad would 
be very glad to em ploy him. If once 
cm ployed, be \\'as very sure he ~hould 
be willing to work; and he hoped, by his 
cliligencc and attention, to retain a s1tua
tioi~-, if be slwulu Ge so happy as to obtuiu it. 

After leaving the cart, ,, bicb w::is go
ing no further than Rochdale, \\Tilliam 
provided hi mscl f "'i th another 1ml fpcn-
11y-\\'ort b of l>read, and ate it as be went 
aloug through the t01n1; for lie did not 
intend to sit don n am.I rest till be again 
reached the country. On tbc first green 
bank, ho1revcr, he sat do\,, n, and 
soon f<.-;}l asleep. 1 Ie had wall\ed very 
nearly teu miles, and tbe scorching sun 
liad now oecome very overpon cring. 
\Vben be a\roke, be wa.s at a Joss to 
kllow bow Jong lie had slept; b11t he 
n·as sure it must have been a considera
ble time, for tlw :;uu llad got µrclty 1H.t1r 



to the edge of the horizon, and the ex
cessi\'e heat was much abated. "\Yhen 
he arose, he found himself exceedingly 
stiff and thirsty; but he had no doubt 
of soon bei11g able to get a little water 
to quench the one, and walking, he be
lieved, would be the best thing to re-. 
IllO\'e the other. 

1Ie had still a journey of twelve 
miles before him; but he thought he 
should be able to walk so far that 
evening before dark, as would make 
his ne»-t day's journey a tolerably 
easy one. He did not go far before he 
met with a cottage, wbere he was re
freshed vrith a draught of water, after 
"hich be set forward with great spirits, 
anxious to make th~ most of the fine 
cool evcuing. He nolV meJsured every 
footstep with interest, for he knew he 
had got more than half way on his jour
ney, arid he considered every step he 
took as rcl1evillg the labour of to .. 
morrow 



Yr illia m '!'I disposition "as naturally 
cheerful and contented: be rras always ., dispo:-:ed to look ou the pleasantest side 
of evcr_ytbin~, and he now comfol'led 
himself ffith the idea. that he should be 
able to reach l\lanchcster ,\ itb ease the 
next day; and, as be should immedi
ately set about enquiring for cmploy
meut, he ,yas willing to flatter himself 
that there would be no doubt of his get
ting \rork the uav after. '-' ., 

Ilow he was to provide himself with 
food till that time, was ti3 chief anxiety; 
for he \\"as already hungry again, and he 
had only a penny with which to supply 
himself tor tiro, and perlrnps three, days. 
Should he be so f.ortunate as to meet with 
a person who\\ ould employ him, be could 
not but su pposc that, n·hen his story was 
heard, that per~on ,vould willingly ad
vance a fo\'r pence to procure l1im food 
till he should lune some money due to 
him; and be (:;dsdy persuaded himself 
tirnt there could be no doul,t of such au 
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one hein.-r soon found. "\Vith these 
c' 

calculations and plans, be continued to 
amuse himself ti!l it was nearly dark; 
and, on applying to a man on the road 
to know how far be was off lvianches
tcr, he heard ffith satisfaction that he 
was onlv six miles distant. Here then ., 

\\ as a \'ery easy clay's journey for tlie 
morrow, so that he eagerly sought for a 
place of safety, \\ liere he coulJ repose 
durin~ the night; at,d, after ofterit1g 
up a prayer of thankfulness to that 
Great Power who ba<l so kindly Sllp

ported him through the day, be laid bim
::iclf down by the side of a hedge, hoµiug 
foon to quiet the calls of hunger by sleep. 

But Lis long repose in the middle 
of the Jay made him less disposed 
towc1rds it no"· ; and he \,·as so ex
tremely hungry, that be did not know 
ho\\, he could possibly get the night 
over "itliout food. To obtain any 
tlnng to cat now, ho<v,·ever, was impo:::i
siulc, for tlwre wrre no houses ucar; 
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ancl, ·wpra he even tO walk fonr3rd till 
he came to one, it \Vas so lnte, that it 
was not at all likely its inhabitants 
,Yould be a\'rake. At length) however, 
after a long time, sleep came to his re
lief; and be slept very som~dly till tlic 
bright beams of the sun once more 
a i.voke him. Ile fou ncl his desire for 
food much less urgent now than it had 
been the uigbt before, and Ile got up 
chcrred auJ i1n·igorated \\'ith tbe hope 
that he should s0011 rtach bis place of 
destination. 

The faintness of the preceding even
ing however returned, an<l increased 
considerably upon him, before he rnet 
\\ ith any place H"bere there was a cbance 
of his being able to buy bread; and, 
before he had procured it, his appetite 
for eating it -.,·as almost gone. llis ex
ertions the preceding day had ucen very 
great, and his support ,.,.ery scanty; so 
that, though yo11ng and healthy, his 
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strength ,ras not equal to bearing it 
without considerable injury. Still he 
comforted himself with the thought that 
he was not now far from l\lanchester, 
and there be fondly hoped his hardships 
would end. He went on weak and 
languidly, often obliged to sit down 
and rest for a consideralJle time; so 
that tbe day was far advanced before he 
was able to distinguish the smokey co
lumns of the tO\H1 he ,ras so anxious to 
reach. 

At length, the thickness of the at
mosphere convinced him that a town 
,vas not far distant, and by degrees he 
\ras enabled to distinguish the tops of 
the high buildings. llis spirits now be
gan to revive. It was possilJle he might 
even that evening procure a promise of 
work on the morrow, and in that case 
he "ould venture to spend his last half
penny, and eat part of the cake that 
night. .As he drew near the town, he 
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was struck with the n111nber of verv 
large buildings, which he soon cou
vinced himself were those verv ma-., nufactorics from which be hoped to 
gain his support. He ouserved that 
nearly al] of them appeared to be shut 
up, but he supposed that might be ow
ing to the ,,·orl-: being over for the day, 
the evening being pretty far advanced 
before he had got quite up to them. 
Oue, horrever, he SiHV bad still the 
smoke issuing from the chimney, and, 
as be got near it, he beard a great noise 
within, as if from the working of machi-
11ery. Poor ,villiam's heart' palpitated 
·with pleasure, as the hope presented 
itself that he might here perhaps be aule 
to obtain employment. He eagerly 
opened the door, and stepped modestly 
forward to an apartment where he saw 
some men ennacrcd in weio·bino· cotton t,.::, 0 0 • As soon as be was perc(ivcd, one of 
them asked him in a rough voice ,-drnt 
iras his businc~s? ,r illiarn told him, in 
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a modest nnd respectful tone, that he 
was come to beg for work. "\Ve have 
hrice as many hands already a5 ,Ye ha Ye 
,rork for," \\'as the man's stern rq ly; 
and immediately he ~et about ·weighing 
his cotton ag~in. vV illiam had flattered 
himself that he could excite the compas
sion of those to whom he should apply 
by a relation of his simole tale; but this 

• 1 

man's hard countenance discouraged all ,_ 
his hope~, and he stood hesitating \\'lie-
tber he might again ventnre to speak, 
when the man turntd round, and, in a 
still ruder toue than before, asked him 
what he staid there for; and desired 
him to be gone directly, or he ,vould 
turn him out. Poor ,v 1lliam, \YOunJed 
to the heart with such language, and 
sick with fatigue, hunger, and disap• 
pointment, turned his tottering steps 
towards tile door. 

Ilere was a severe and cruel disap
pointment on hi:, first attempt; for he 

C ~ 



had ne\·er once calculated upon being 
repulsed in such rude and harsh lan
guage. Still it \ras necessary he should 
try again; and he therefore endea
voured to recruit his spirits, and pro .. 
cced to the next building of the kind 

<....; 

which he saw open. He wandered 
about a long time before lie cou Id fi ncl 
another which had tbe slightest n ppear
ancc of work going forward within. At 
length lie came to one much more ex
tensive than any he had yet seen. J\s 
be approached the door he heard a beH 
ring, and in a few minutes nftcnn1rds 
a great nurnbe.r or· children tlocl\.cd out 
of one of the doors, They appeared 
rude, dirty, and disorderly; aud, as \Vil
liam stood lititcning to their shocking 
and boisterouti language, be could not 
help su ying to himself: " "rbat ,rould 
my poor mother say, if she saw me 
amongst such companv ?'' Then, recol-v J 

]ecting t1imself: he added, "l3ut it is not 
f1ece~sar_y that I slwul.d be \\ icl\.ed, ~1e-

br 
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cause I see others so. They perhaps 
never had such a mother, to teach them 
better ! As the idea of his mother thus 
arose to his mind, the tears of affection 
.and regret illled his eyes, and he had to 
stand some minutes before he could re
press them so as to .enable him to speak. 

He then went forward to one of the 
most orderly looking of the boys, and 
asked him if he thought there ""ould be 

'-' 

any chance of his getting employm~nt 
in the fc.1ctory in which he worked. The 
boy told him; he hart heard that they 
were all to be paid off at the end of the 
week, for the factory was going to be 
~hut up; but directed him where he 
would find the rpanager, ,Yho would 
give him more certain information. To 
him ,villiam proceed t. d as fa:st as his 
tottering and feeble steps \\·ould permit. 
But here he received the same account 
\\ hich the boy had given him ; and his 
only comfo1 twas} thdt it wa1; spoken in 
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a gentler tone of voice than his first re
fu~al had been gi\·en. Thi~ encouraged 
him to tell his simple tale, to which, 
hon ever, the man listened with a look 
of great indifforence ; and then told him, 
that there ,Yas no chance of his getting 
work, as business was quite at a stand : 
in the town, and that his Liest ,yay "oulcf.., 
be to go straight to the poor-lious~, 
where they would either provide for ~1im, 
or send him back to his O\\'n parish. 
\Villiam 's feelings recoiled from the idett L.,; 

of a poor-house. I-lis mother had ever 
impressed upon his mjnd a stroug sense 
of independence, and he dettrmineJ to. 
sink rather than give it up. The even- ':. 
in(J' no,v began to close in very fast; arn1 0 L. 

he found it would be oece~sary for him 
to spend his last half-µenny for brcdd, 
and then seek out some place where he 
could rest for the night. 

I-le soon found a shop vvhere he pro
cured a cake, of" hich be ate a few bites 
before he loft it, and then a.skcd irJr a 
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clraught of water. .A little refreshed Ly 
this small portion of nonrishment, he 
ventured to enquire of the ,-voman of 
whom he had obtained it, if she could 
recommend him to any one who was 
likely to give him employment. "I have 
walked all the way from Bradford, 
( said be,) in hopes of getting ,,·ork here, 
and have now neither monev nor friend, ., 
go that I do not know what will become 
of me, if l do not get work soon:' 

"And what in tbe world made you 
come here in search of work,'' cried the 
woman, inatoneofustonishment, "wbcn 
so manv thousands are starving here - ~ 

already? I am very sorry for you, but 
it is very little, indeed, that I have for 
myself, much less to give away. J-f ere 
is another cake for you, ho\Yever, and 
I advi~e you to get out of tbis town as 
fast as po.:;~ible, for there is not another 
in Enf;land ,Ybicb contains so much 
misery." Poor \~-illia.rn took the cake, 
and tlrnnkcd her as ,, ell as hi::i fuli heHrt 
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\\'Ould allo\-r b1m, and then set forward 
in search of a sheltered hedge, where he 
could lie down for the night. But he 
had to wander far before he could find 
a spot \\ here vegetation was allowed to 
sprec1cl her soft and verdant carpet. He 
could only sec long ranges of houses, 
"bich exhiuited nutbing but dirt nnd 
poverty, whilst multiturles of ~qua lid half
starved children played a bon t the doors. 
If this be the large rich town of 1\Ian
chester, thought \rilliarn, how little do 
I envv those "·ho live in jt ! These ., 
children look as though they had never 
seen a green field qr urcathccl the fresh 
air in tbrir lives. 

At length he came tc something more 
like country, as there were some helds 
a ud liedgcs to be ~eeu; bu l the re 'Nas 
nothing of that luxuriant vegetation 
to "hich he bad been accusto111cd, or 
that refreshing purity of the air, "hich 

sccm3 to give health as i~ is inhaled. 
lle was too Ill 11ch e~. haw,tcd ho\\ cvc:r 
to be la:,tidious~ and he.: laiJ him::5clf 
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down with depressed spirits and aching 
limbs. ,Vith a full but confidin~ heart, 
he breathed a prayer for support and 
protection, and soon sunk into a pro· 
found sleep. 

Before he awoke, the sun had 
risen to a considerable height. His 
first care was to look about him 
for ,,:ater, wherewith to wash himself; 
and it was not long before be found a . 
small brook which answered the pur
pose, after which he ate the remainder 
of tbe cake which he had purchased the 
night before, and then set forward on 
his now-hopeless task of procuring em
ployment. 

~I any were the places at \\ hicb he 
made application, but all "·ith the same 
failure of success. Ile searched the 
environs of lhe tovrn in every direction, 
and enquired at every manufoctory 
.. which he found at \\ark; but "aut of 
work was complained of in all. 
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The cake which the poor n oman had given him the night Lefore t,·as bis only support during the d,Jy, and, in addition to this scanty maintenance, he hact an aching and despoucling heart. He Vi as often tempted to knock at the door of 

some of the large houses "'·hich he passed, and ask for a little food. But it was a thing that he had never done in his Ji fc, ancJ he had often seen his poor mother suffer a great deal rather than apply to any one for charity. 

· The evening rras not far advanced, however, before be was obiigcd to seek a sheltered spot where he might lay himself down, for he was so weuk nnd exhausted that he could \-H1nclcr no further. 11 ere he lay, almost too faint to be conscious 
where he "' a8, till at length a sn ect balmy sleep carnc to his n .. liet: and in some degree supplied the place of foorl. The cr.:ivings of lrn11~cr, hon e-...cr, <1re too importunate to be long sllencul, a 11d \rillidm airol .. e early in t1H .. morning iu 
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all the misery of absolute "·ant. IIe 
perceived, oti looking around him, that 
he was not far from tbe side 0f a canal, 
and he thought he Yrould go and get a 
little ,vatcr, which would at least ue 
some relief. He got up with this 
intention; but, before he had gone many 
paces, his head Legan to turn dizzy, and 
he ,,·as obliged to sit down on a stone 
that was near him. 

At this moment he heard the sound of 
a horse's feet, and turned with a despair
ing look to see if any one was coming who 
would lJe likely to give him assistance. 
He saw a horse a1)nroachinrr <lracraincra , t,l OD 0 canal-boat, and a man sitting on its back, 
whistling very merrily. I could once have 
,\ liistled as \'\'ell as any body, thought 
,Villiam, "·ith a deep sioh ! As the man 

" came up to him he "·isbed to speak, but 
his voice tras so weak and faint that he 
could not make him lwar; and the man 
whistled on, without seemin<T to notice 

ti him. Poor "\Yilliam saw liim pass as if 
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he had lost his last hore, n nd had now 
no other chance Liu t to lie down and die. 

Just as the horse had got a few 
paces beyond where \\'illiam sat, the 
man drorped his whip out of his hand, 
and, turning round, called to \Villiarn, 
and asked him to pick it up for him. 
The poor boy rose and went forward to 
comply with the request, but, before he 
harl taken lllany steps, bis head became 
dizzy, evcry-thmg seemed to swim be
fore his eyes, a cold pcr~piration covered 
bis face, and in an instant he fell lifo
less on the ground. 

It was sometime before he again 
l . became conscious of anything; out, 

when he recovered, he found himself 
stretched upon the grass, and the 
man very humaucly bathing his face 
with water. \\'illium raised l1is eyes, 
and · gave a deep sigh; and tbe 11rn11J per
ceiving his cunsciousness return, asked 
him in a gentle \ oice Lo c:11Jca ronr to 
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Htunauity of ihe Canal Man. 

I1 wa:; sometiuH· before- he again hel:au1e l'OJ1.sciou~ 
of llllS thing; but, when lH' n•u1vcred1 1w found h.im 
self sti·etclwll 11.pou the g1·11ss. ~. 

S<'<' f'll!fl' ,,(J, 
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<}dnk a little water. This reviv~d hin1 
considerably, and the 111an the1i began 
to question him concerning the cause of 
bis illness. ,viiliam told hirn his ::,hort 
an<l simple narrative; and, as he listen
ed, \Villium saw the tear of pity glisten 
in his eye. This gentle token of com• 
passiou se~mcd to sink into the poor 
boy's bear~ ,ri~h a renovating influence, 
and hone oqcc more began to play aboqt 
his bosom. ' 1 If you know any uody that 
could employ me,:, said he, looking at the 
1nan with a supplicatory expression, "I 
am sure you may recommend me with 
safety. I am very \,·illing to work, anq_ 
I should uc a strong boy, if I ,rere not 
::io very hungry .. " ·'I am sure yot.tarca 
good lad,,. said the man kindly, HI sec it 
it in your face; and l will get'you bread, 
if it be possible. Tbcre is no chance, 
hon-ever, for you licre. Tli3 town is 
ruined, at µreseqt, for v'\'ant of trade. 
But I am going to Liverpool, and, if you 
choose tD go with me, I ,\ ll1 give you ::t· 

iJassage in my boat, and something to 
1) 



~~t; anti, if ,·ou are not a cow<.1rd, I 
have no doubt·, after,, e get there, but I 
shall be able to procure.\ ou a ship, to go 
to sea. lVillic1m declared tbat he was no 
co"' ard, and that he should like to go to 
sea, or to do any thing that was honest, 
to olitain a livelihood. Tbe man then 
took him jnto bis boat, and gave lum a 
little cold meat and bread to eat. It 
.~·as very Jittle, ho" ever, that he could 
tak<:\ for bis stomach ~·as too weak to 
receive much food at onre. But the 
little he took evidently did him good, 
and the man advifed him to lay himstl f 
do\~;n upon 5ome bales of goods thn t 
were in the boat befo1 e he took any 
,uore. Then he again mounted his horse, 
and cracked his whip; and \1-'ilJiam 
gladly bid c.<l1eu to !\1anchester. The 
1l10ught of having done a ben...,volent 
action !:iCenied to give tresb ~pirits to the 
l>oatruan 's voice : Bnd }1e \ bistled awav 

# - · ~ very merrily. W1Jl1am's spirits t00 be-
gari to revive, and it\\ as not long before 
he sat up and entered into conversation 
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with the m;:in about the various passing 
objects. It was late the following even 
mg before they reached Liverpool, and 
the boatman k;ndlv ofiercd to take \Vil-., 
liam home \rith him for the night ; and 
in tho morninµ he promised to take him 
to a. shiµ-o-wuer wl1om he knew, an·{ 
who, he \\'ctS per~uaded, wonld put 
him into one of his vessels. After a 
good night's rest, "\Villiam arose in the 
1;10rning ·with a mind full of hope and 
cheerfulne6s; and the kind boatman urged 
him to eat a hearty bre::1kfa.st, as, he said, 
it would make r,im look stronger and 
more likely for \\'Or~. \\'illiam \vas very 
\\ ell incliued to comply with his request; 
and, after havinr! made himself as clean 
and neat as he could, he told his friend 
be was ready to accompany h1m to the 
slii?-owner. '' And a nice clever little 
sa!lor you will n1;lke, I am sure,., said the 
rnan, lookrng at ,✓v;!lia. m witb En expres
sion of g1 edt kinrness. « I see yuu ,v1ll 
br- ~~ u acti vc fcilvw ; and tbd t guod open 
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o:;ounlemrnce ~ss11rcs me you will Lf.' an 
lwnest one. '-Villiam did not attempt 
to make many protestatious, but he folt 
an inward consciousness that he would 
11ot disgrace bis kind friend's recommen
dation, 

They found the gentleman at home; 
and, after some difliculty, the boatman 
procured an order that the boy should 
Le admitted into a vessel that was just 
upon the point of sailing for Sunder
Jai1d. The boatman congratulated "\Yil-

L.,; 

liam \rith great kindness upon his suc-
cess, and, l:ibaking hands very cordially 
with him, declared he i:;boulcl not be 
surprised some day or other to hear ~hat 
the poor 1:;tarving boy whom he had 
picked up by the side or the canal, had 
uccome a great and ricb man. "If that 
should eve~: be the case,'' said ,v iliiarn, 
his countenance glo\\·ing with aoima~ 
tion, "one of my first cares ,rould be to 
shew rny gratit.ude to you.'' "\Villic1m 
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took possession of his new lubitation, 

and, as the ship was already under-way, 

he ~er.reel y kne1,,v hm.~elr' to be on-boa1·d 

till the vesf;el began to toss and roll 

about in the 6ea It was not long be

fore he was visited by the sickness which 
generally attacks all young s,~ilors. vVil
liam \\Ould very gla:lly have kept his 
indisposition from bemg seen, pa.rticu
larly as he thought the master appeared 

a very coarse ill-tempered man; and he 

felt sadly afraid of being sent back again 

with the pilot, n ho had not yel left the 

vessel. ·But he had the ~~atisfaction, at 

1~ngth, of seeing the nilot ou it the ship; 
'- . '--' 1 t 

and he tben felt himself in stire quarters 
for some time to come at least; and 

those only who have known what. it is to 

1,,•ander about hungry ar:d destitute, can 
tell ,,:hat ·,as thi:; pnor bo/::. satisfaction 

· at knowing lrn11$tlf to be i~ a p1c.ce 

T,: here he was sure of he!~"!£' supplied 
<.-I -

with food a~d lod~ing. lie had great 
diffi--ulr·· in c••·tvr ,; !l fl .. ·ith h1" :::.ea-~i<'k-
...... , L .. -.J _. ~ \.1 t..••-· J. - (""! , ...... _ .. ,_, .... :,, ...., _ 
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ncss, n-hicl1 troJblcd him for .sc, cral 
days; and he had scarce1v oot c1·uit of • ~ b 
it, when another and much more se-
rious evil assailed him. The master of 
the ship proved to be a man ven· much 
addicted to drinking, and, " ·he1/intoxi• 
,~ated, ,villiam found him to J.w a per
fect savngc • 

. As the yonngest boy, ,villinm,s bu
siness was that of attending the cabin; 
so that he rras continually exposed to 
the rnaster'.s passion aod brutcdity. lle 
anxiously endeavoured to anticipate the 
·wisbcs of his captain, and prevent his 
having auy pretence for being angry, 
but his utmost efforis often proved un- . 
availing; for, who can guard against the 
pas:,ion of a mdclman ? Blows and 
imprecJ tions were frequently the re
,rarcl of his utmo-,t care. \V illiam of◄ 
ten felt ~reat difficulty in bridling his 
~pirit H·hcn he was beat, particularly 
when conscious of not descrvjng,it; and 
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he was often tempted to wish himself 

on-shore again, even though uncertain 

whether he might not once more be re

duced to the -situation of fainting for 

want. It happened one day that his 

master was more than usually intoxi

cated, yet, not satisfied with vvbat he 

ha<l already drank, he was still anxious 

for more, and desired ,villiam, who was 

in the cabin at the time, to reach him a 

bottle of spirits out of a small closet 

in which it was kept. ,villiam got the 

bottle; but, just before he had deposited 

it in his master's hands, the ship gave 

a suduen heave to one side. In en• 

deavouring to keep his balance the bot

tle slipped out of his hand, and, rolling 

along \\'ith great force, was broken 

against an iron bar which lay in the 

,..,,ay. Irritated beyond bounds at the 

loss of the liquor, and his blood in

flamed with that which he had alrnady 

drank, the inh,uman savage seized a 

piece of thick rope and be .. t poor ,Vil-
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Jiam till. the blood ran down his back. The indignant boy disdained to complain; but he inwardly resolved, let the consequence be ,vhat it might, to leave th~ ship as soon as it got into harbour. 

lt was not many days before it arrived there, and \,Yilliam eagerJs watched an opportunity of making his escape . . He found one even more readily than he had expected; and he left the ship, determined to run the risk of any hard .. ship which might assail him, rather than remain to be treated ,vith such barbarous cruelty by this furious madman. Too young to be acquainted with the law of the hrnd, Yvilliam did not knoi~; that it was not in his master's poi:rer to force him back, as he was not en indentured s.crvant; and his 0!1ly anxie:y, the1 efore, was to g~t h!=_vond his reach. For this ptFpose he wa!ked, or rather ran, with ~~H the speed ir! hi~ po_wer.: in a diri:.'ction ,::,2 cqrJ_tq1rx, a;S p0--
2 

ti 
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sible from the place ,1·hcre the ship lay; 
and had gone several miles before he 

dur~t t,laci~en his pace, or believe him· 

self at all safe. 

At length, fatigue obliged him to de• 

sist from so speedy a flight; and it was 

not till then that ht recolle~ted he had 

come away ,vith no other clothing on 

than a canvas shirt and a pair of old 

trowsers. He was at first startled at 

the idea that he had brought off clothes 

which did not in right belong to him, 

for the things which he had on had been 

given to him as a more suitable dress 

than his O\vn on his entering the ship ; 

but,, recollecting that he had left the 

clothes which he had then worn behind 

him instead, he felt persuaded that he 

could not be sul>ject to any charge of 

dishonesty. Though it was very early 
in the morning ,l\·hen be left tbe ship,. 

he had al read y'-had a ,·r.r v hearty break

fast of beef and bread, .,besides having 



been ivci! ~ad regular!\' fed durin<t their .. .., " long voyage. His .strength: therefore, was much better fitted for a walk of con"iiderable len.:2:tb than jt had been 
n- hen be fir:::t set out on hi.s tra veb. T/Je mile-stone informed him of his having \ralked ten miles before he fo!t any great fati6ue, aud, on enquiring tbe na111e uf the tO\\ n to n hich he found he was approacl1i11g, be nas informed it was J\i en-castle, a ud that he was not quite two miles distant from 1t. Tlwugh uncertain \\ hat mi~ht be h,:, fate there, 1Je hastened forward; aud it wa.: not Jona before he found himsc:If rniuo-lin •J ~ 

~ ~ with a busy crowd, who knocked and ., 
jolted him ubout, \\ithout seeming conscious that they touched !Jim. Too much fatigued to be disposed for such treutme!Jt, }1e wa~ anxious to n id a quieter part of the town, ~nd, judging that ,.uch \Vas most Jikely to oe four. J at a distance from tbe river, fie hastr!1ed from it as fa ') t as po::,sit,Je. H.(; httd not 
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gone far, hon e,·er, before bis naked 

appearance and evident ignorance of 

the to"°n excited the notice and sur

prise of a set of boys, ubout his ovvn 
age, and they soon began to a~sail bim 

witb questions of "who he was," and 

'' whPncP he came.'' \Vi\linm did not ~.t 

first condescend to take any notice of 

them, Lut his forbearance only served 

to strengthen their familiarity, and they 
soon began to reproach him for his na

kedness, n1~d ask him if he had not 

been tur11c.d a\, ay from ~ome ship as a 

thief. As tbis idta was sugge~ted by 

one, another, happening to discover the 

traces of the wounds ,vhich he had re

ceived from his master through the 

holes of bis tattered shirt, immediately 

declared that there was no doubt of 

that having been the ca~e, as lie still 
carried the marks of the ropt's-et~d 

about him. This in~ulting declaration 
,,,as too much for 'Villium's patience to 

bear, and he began to deal his blows 
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around w·ith all the impetuosity of 
jnsulted feeling. How far he might 
have gone in this mode of vindicating 
his wounded honour it is difficult to de
termine, Irnd he not felt his arm sud
denly arrested by a gentleman, who, 
seizing hold of him, enquired what be 
meant by aiming such violent hlO\\ s at 
those around him. "I should never 
have thought of striking one of them, 
sir," 5aid \\'illiam, "if they bud not in
sulted me about my nakedness, and 
called me a thief." 

Tlie gentleman, without making any 
further remark, drew him gently along 
with him to a door which stood open 
at a short distance, and led him quietl_y 
into a parlour) where a lady ''"as seated 
at a tea-table, ,rith a beautiful little girl 
of about {i ve or six years old at h~r . 
side, driukiug a cup of milk. The lady 
:,tarted as the little naked boy entered, 
trnd e0gerly c1,qui1 cd of her husband 
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where he ha<l met with the forlorn-looh.

in g little stranger. 

The gentleman informed her, that, 

whil!:it standing at the ,yindov,·, be had 

observed the little fellow dealing about 

bi5 blows like a perfect Hector, and ~:ad 

gone to enquire the cause of tbc battle. 

That the boy allege<l it to be on account 

of his companions insr~lting him about 

his nakedness: "so I have brought him 

in,'' continued the gentleman, "to hear 

the cause of his being in so deplorable 

a condition. And now, my little fel

low," added he, "let us hear who and 

what -you are, an<l perhaps it may be in 

our power to serve j·ou." 

,villiam, ,, ith all the simplicity of un

var111sbed truth, related bis little history, 

anti \\ ith the power ,, hich truth always 

possesses, at once made its way into 

the heart of his hearers. The scars on 

l1i~ uack \\ere a confinnatiuu of the il ~ 
E 



usage of his captain, and a sufiicient 
rett~on for his ha.vino· absconded from .!)-the ship • 

. 
'' -And what bave vou irnd to cat dur

ing _your ·walk from S~rnderland ?'. asked 
the hidy, whose e_yes were still moist with 
the tears which had started at the rela
tion of his little narrative. ".Nothing 
ma'am, (replied ,villiam,) I have not 
tabted a bit of food since four o'clock 
this morning." In an illstant the little 
girl, i., ho bad sat listening to ,rhat puss• 
ed with great attention, got off her seat, 
and, coming forward with her cup of 
milk and a piece of untasted bread in her 
hand, '' Here then, (said she,) is my 
supper for you. I do not need it half 
so much as you do, for I had a good diuner." 

\rilliam, ,-. ho had spoken of the cruel 
treatment of his master with a dry eye 
irnd uufa!tering vpice, now felt him::elf 



He1:tha oflel's Wil1iamher supper of "1Iilk . 

In an. m s\mrt thl' li1tle ~irl. ·w-ho had. :;at lisleniu<g:. 

1o what 1rnsstxl with gtt>at aticn.tio·u, ~oi. off ne1· Sl.'llt 
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unable to speak his thanks in any other 
,Hiy than by tears. At length, gently 
pushing the mil'k and bread from him, 
he said, ''No, young lady, I will not 
take your supper from you. A crust of 
bread will do as well for me.'' 

"Oh ! but you shall have it, ( urged 
the benevolent little girl.) I am not at 
all hungry, and do not wish for it. Do, 
mamma,,. added she, turning to her 
mother with a look of sweet supplica
t~on, "do pray tell him to sit down and 
eat this bread-and-milk, for he must be 
very hungry. 

"I am sure be must, my dear Bertha," 
sai<l her mother, much pleased with 
hcrdaughter'sr.ompassionate behaviour; 
and you may depend upon his having a 
good supper. So, sit down, my love, 
and take your bread-and-milk) and I 
will order· pour vVilliam a more sub
::;tantial repast.,, lvl rs. G rnham 3 fo1, 

EZ 



that was the lady's name, went herself 
with " ' illiam into the kitchen, and or
dered him proper refreshments, which 
he scarcely had time to swallow, when 
a parcel of clothes came from a chand
ler's 8hop, for which 11 r. Graham had 
sent an order; and, in a very few mi
nutes, the poor naked boy was com
pletely dressed in the habit of a sailor. 
"And now, my little fellow, ( said ~Ir. 
Graham,) if I were to get you a kind 
master, might I depend on your being a 
good industrious boy." '' Yes, sir," 
answered \ViJliam, in a firm and manly 
voice, '' you may depend upon me. I 
am very ,, illing to work, and will do my 
best to serve those who are kind to me; 
and I am sure I shall never be un
grateful to you." It happened that 
l\1 r. Graham was himself a considera
ble ship-owner; and it was fixed that 
"\Villiam should be put into one of bis 
vessels, which \\ as at that time in the 
port. The master was therefore sent 
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for! and the young stranger given to his 

charge, ,Yitb strict injunctions to behave 

kindly to him. The captain was a hu

mane good-tempered man, and under~ 

took the charge vrith great pleasure. 

Eefore \Vil1iam left the house ,vith his 

uew master, he was taken by ~'lr. Gra

ham again into the parlour, that :vi rs. 

Graham and little Bertha might see him, 

now that he was so nicely fitted-out in 

his new clothes, and made so different 

~n appearance. 

\Vhen nearly naked, and both hungry 

and weary, "\V 11\iam had interested them 

an by his ~frank, open, and independent 

countenaEee, as well as his gentle and 

courteous behaviour; it is no wonder,, 

therefore, that they should be still more 

pleased when they now saw the little 

stranger under the advantages of being 

invigorated by a hearty meal, and dress

ed in a suit of new clothes. '< How 

pretty he lcok:, rnamm~, '' ,said the little 
I:, g 



Bertha, whispering into her mother\, 
ear. " Did you ever see such a pretty 
b ~" oy. 

"He is indeed a fine looking little 
fellow, my dear," said her mother; ''and, 
v;•hat is better, he looks as good as he is 

<-handsome. You must not forget us, 
,villiam, ( added she,) ho1(1ing out her 
hand to "\Villiam, who had received a 
hint from the captain that they must be 
going; and, when you return from your 
voyage, I hope _you will lose no time in 
coming to see us." 

"Forget you, ma ·am, n said 1Villiam, 
the tears startin.£! into his eyes at the 
thought, "1 could as soon forget my poor 
mother!" "I fully expect, (~aid l\;fr. 
Graham,) to hear a good account of you 
from your captain, on your return from 
America; and, if I am not disappointed, 
you shall ue bound as nry apprentice, 
and you sh~l nlways have a friend in me. 
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,ri\liarn \; heart told him that he 

should not disappoint such an expecta

tion; but he took his leave without any 

further professions, determined that he 

would leave his actions to speak for him. 

llere, then, we see \Villiam placed in 

a situation aLounding with comforts to 

\\ hich he had ail bis life been a stranger. 

During his mother's life, he had been in 

tbe habit of receiving the most affection

ate tenderness from her, and had en

joyed e\·ery indulgence which ,·ras in her 

po\ver to bestow. But extreme poverty 

had made those indulgences much more 
< 

scanty than her wishes would l1ct\·e 

<lone; and be had often experienced se

verity from bis father, from \\·hich it v, as 

not {n her power to protect him. But 

here he was placed in a clean, comforta

ble ship, abundantly supplied \\ ith Loth 

food and clothing, and treated by hrs 

captain with almost parental kindness. 

'.i'Le n ,::: t of the crew\' ere also ~ o-her re

'-1 f<.'U lne men ; and; though- kepr in 



r.onstant employment, be had no more 
work than was pleasant to him. It 
was not long before the ship .set sail 
for Queuec in British America, \\ here, 
after a speedy and pleasant passage, 
they arrived in health and safety. 

,villiam was much arnu~ed with the 
new scene which here presented itEelf; 
and often stored up circum~tances in 
his memory, in the hope that it might 
be in his pO\rer, on his retu1 n to New
castle, to amuse tlie little Bertha with 
the relation. The alacrity ""ith which 
this sweet little gi, l had offered him her 
almost unta~ted supper, bad even made 
a greater impression on bis grateful mind 
than all her father's more .substantial 
kindness; and the idea of he1 sweet en
treating look, as she held it out towards 
him, d\, cit continually on his remem
brance. •' Oh ! lwn· I wish I could 
get anything to take liomc to her, (he 
nould continual Iv say to himself) 11 o~v 
J :,;houlct )1 1(c to siH.:\\· her tbat I thought 
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of her 1-.indness wl1cn many tbonsand 

miles <listant." He often lookEd at tbe 

pretty little bamboo boxes and oasket5 

which are made for sale by the native 

Indians \Yith longing eyes, and thought 

how happy he should be could he pro

cure oue to take to the little Bertha; 

but, alas ! he had little chance of doing 

so, for he had not a farthing of money, 

nnd his clothes he did not consider a~ 

his own, and therefore did not think 

himself at liberty to exchange. Nor 

\n1s his time any more at his own dispo-

~~,1. lle knew it to be equally the pro

perty of his master; and did not feel that 

he had any right, even supposing he had 

an opportunity, of makingmoney by serv-

ing another person . . 

One day he ,Yent, ,\·rth two other 

boys, to row his master on-shore in 

the boat. On their getting to land, 

the captain told the tn o l>igger lads to 

go with him up the country, and desired 

\Vil\iam to striy Rnd watch the ho~t 
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tin their ret11rn. .L\ fter thev \\ ere o-onf., ..,· 1..6' \·\'illiam seated himself in the boat, and, 
with his arms folded acro.::s, he gave 
loose to imagination, \, hic!J soon began 
to retrace the events of the few past 
\'I eeks. In the course of a Yery short 
period he had experienceJ great fluctu
ation of fortune, and had partaktn very 
largely both of pleasure and pain. The 
kindness which he had received from 
?\1 r. Graham ·s family had, howeve1·, 
left much more lively sensations on his 
mind, than any other circumstance of ei
ther joy or sorrow which he had experi
enced since the moment that he bebtld 
hi~ beloved mother expire. The pains 
of htrnger, and the mortifications oC ill 
treatment, were rememlJercd; but they 
"'·ere thought of more as a troulJled 
dream than as reality: but ~'1r. Gra
ham's encouragiug voice of kindness, 
the gentle ssmpathy of his wife, arnJ the 
~\,eet and endearing bcuevole11cc of iiifi 
love!v little girl, remained ou Iii~ Oiiud 
n Ith ~JI tne1r Ji, eliness of c.:olou1 mg, and 
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made his bosom glow with the purest 
and warmest feelings of gratitude. ,. Oh! 

how I wish that l had anything to take 

to the little Bertba as a token of my gra

titude,'' was repeated for the hundredth 

time. As he spoke, his eyes almost un

consciously ,randered around him, as if 

in search of something within his reach 

that might be worth taking, anJ, in their 

progress, they were arrested with the 

sight of something lying at the bottom 

of the boat near \\ here his mastet· had 

been sitting. I-le weut to take it up, 

and, to his great surprise, found it to ue 
a pocket-book, ,, hich he immediately 

conduded to be his master's, and which, 

he supposed, must have dropped from 

his pocket as he arose to get out of the 

boat. Here then was an opportunity 

of gratifying his wishes. His master 

had evidently 110 suspicion of having 

left bis pocket-book behind him, or be; 

would doubtless have returned immedi-~ 

ately in search of it. \ViUiam mi&l1t ~a -,. 



sily, therefore, lrnve taken out the mo-· 
11ey, for money lie knew there was in 
the book, as he had that morning seen 
his muster pay some out of it, after 
,vhich ilicre wa~ s.till some remaining; 
and, if be destroyed tbe Gook, nothing 
would ever be knowu of the matter. 
But, though \\'jlliam felt conscious tlrnt 
this was in his po"ver, he never for aa 
instant thought of acting in such a man 
ner. lle diJ not even open the pock
et-book to see "hat it contained. Its 
contents were of no importance to him; 
alJ that he hud to do \\·as to take care 
that it was safely restored to its owner. 

It ,vas some hours UE;forc the captain 
returned, and, as the hindnes~ witll 
which he was in the habit of trcatim} 

0 ,villiam encouraged cons idem Llc fa-
miliarity, and IJeiog c~rious to know 
whether lie \\'as aYrare of his loss, ,ril
liam determined to nail a few minutes 
before he made .a di~co,·c!-y of bavin~. 
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· the pocket-book in his possession. IIe 

soou saw by his master's countenance 

that he "·as conscious of his loss, and, 

by way of hearing ,rbat he would say, 

he asked him if he were not well? •' I 

am in very good health, ,villiam, '' re

plied the captain, '' l>ut not very ,veil 

in mind, f:Jr I have come to a great 

loss. 1 have had my pocket-book 

stolen out of my pocket." 

" Oh ! I am glad it is no worse ; 

that will soon be got the better of." 

"Not so soon as you ima~ine, Loy, ·1 

returned his master, "for there ,..,as a. 

good deal of money in it. Some of 

those thievish negroes have taken it out 

of my pocket, I am persuaded, for they 
are a sad set of rogu~s. '' 

~' Do not call them all rogues, sir,., 

remonstrated ,villiam, "for I hope 

they are not ~tll bad. Do you know 
F 
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how mucl1 money 
k b 

,. . .:,, 
poc et- ooi-;;! sir -: 

vou had m .., 

"Yes,'' returned the master, 1
' I 

know every note and paper that was in 
it; and believe I could tell if any of 
them had even oeen moved." 

'' Then I hope you will find it all 
safe here,:, said the boy, his face glow
ing with pleasure at thus being able to 
re:-itore the prize. The captain took 
tbe book out of \V"illiam's baud, and 
immediately opened it to Eee if its con
tents ,rere quite safe. Every tbingwa.sex
actly as be bad believed tbem to be, and 
he was at once convinced that the pock
et-book bad never even bee11 opened. 
Ile ec1gerly enquired to whom he was 
obliged for this restoration of his pro
perty, and " ' illiam tol<l him exactly 
hm,-r it \.t·as. "Then you have given a 
mo!:it honourable proof of what I al
ways believed," cried his master with 
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grent warmth, "that you are a noble~ 

minded fello·w, and will oue day or 

other be an honour to your country. 

Bt1t such uehaviour must not go unre-, 

warded,~, adJeJ be, putting his band 

in his pocket and taking out half-a

guinea. ~, Here, take this, my boy, from 

me, as a present reward, and I am sure 

1'1 r. Graham will make a handsome ad 

dition to it when we get home." 

"I am wuch obliged to you, sir," 

said vVilliam, refusing to take the prof

fered monev, "out l "vi;:;l1 for no re-
., 

wurd for being ho!lCSt." 
'--' 

" But you deserve one for all that," 

remonstrated the captain, "and I insist 

upon you taking it.'' 

'' I cMmot, ~ir," said \Vi1liam, mo

destly, but ste~1dily. "1ly mother al

i., ::,.ys told me it was only my duty to be 

hone~ t. '' 



"Then take it as a token of my gra
titude. You know when any body has 
done us a favour, it is only right for us to 
be grateful. l.,. ou must therefore allow me ·~ 
the pleasure of shewing my gratitude.') 

So kindly given, it was impossible 
any longer to refuse the proffered 
half-guinea; anct the pleasure which 
,villiam felt at the idea of having some 
money he could fairly rail his own, 
proved it was not because l:e did not 
wish for it that he had so steadily re
fused to accept it. Ile now had ob
tained one of tl1e objects of his higlicst 
ambition; he had acquired the power 
of procuring some little token of re
rncmbrunce for the ~,reet little Bertha, 
which he hoped would prove that her 
kindness had not been thrown away 
upon him. It was not long before some 
group3 of Indians, coming to the ship 
in their canoes with various articles of 
their own manufacture for sale,. gave 
'\rilliam a11 opportunity of selectin£ 

an 

. e. 
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, hat be thouglit was most likely to 

please the person tor \,\ horn it was in

tended. A beau tifo l li I tie basket was 

chosen us the prettiest thing he saw ; 

and, though the crafty natives extorted 

from the inexperienced boy three times 

as much as it was \\Orth, \Villiam gave 

his half-guinea, and ,,yas perfectly satis~ 

fied ,Yith his purchase. Plentifully sup

plied with e, ery necessary article of 

life, he had himself no occasion for 

money but lO suppl) him \dth ~01:1e of 

its luxuri"'s, and tbe~e he was very 

ready to forego for the higher enjoyment 

of testifying his gratitude to his bene

factors. \Vhen those around him, 

therefore, were re£!:alin0' themselves with 
.;_1 t, 

tei and fruit, and many otber things 

which the fare of the ship did not sup

ply, ,-riliiam looked on without a ,..,i:,h 

to pnrt.1ke of the feast. 

Their passage home "as as sp.eedy 

,~1d ole~1"ant a tbut to .. \merica had 
• 



been, and \Villi am 's heart palpitated 
with pleasure at the idea of again see
ing his kin<l friends. The sweet and 
cheerin,g voice of conscience whispered 
that he had not disappointed l\1r. Gra
ham's benevolent expectations; and he . 
felt that he could meet him with the 
full collfidence of deserving his bounty. 
To his great satisfaction, the captain, 
who knew how much the Grahams were 
interested in the little stranger, gave 
vV 1lliam leave, on the arrival of the ves
sel in Shields harbour, to accompany the 
boy who was sent to inform J\'1r. Gra
ham of their return. Away trudged 
\Villi::im. with the little basket in his 
hand, and a heart as light as the birds 
l\1 hich carroled over his head. He and 
his companion had both of them been 
for some time out of the practice of 
wc1lking, so that a distance of eight miles 
was enough to make them fed fatigued. 
But to \Villiam it seemed to be ne;ces
sary, to exhaust the exuberance 9f his 
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spirits. lie leapt over every impedi•: 

ment which happened to lie in his way, 
ran up every hill, and bounded with the 

velocity of a roe down every declivity ; 

till at length, by the time they had reach.: 

ed Newcastle, his exhilarated spirits 

had sunk to the common level, whilst his 

companion was almost worn-out with 
fatigue. On arriving at the house, the 
news of their being come was soon 

spread; and lvlr. and Mrs. Graham, 

followed by the little Bertha, were pre

sently in the lobby to meet them. The 
distinction of rank was almost forgotten 

by vVilliam in the warm glow o(-affec

tion and gratitude. Nor was their man

ner at all calculated to check the ,·.·arm 

effusion. An exclamation at his im
proved looks · and en creased stature 

burst from both 1\1r. and l\1rs. Graham, 

whilst their smiling little daughtec ran, • 

an<l taking hold of his hand, '' \Ve have 

not for~otten you, "\Villiam ; we have of ... 
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ten tbouglit of )OU smre you went 
a ,raj', '1 

"And so liave I thou~ht of vou, l\Jiss 
Bertha, (said ,villiam ;)-- and, ~s a proof 
that I remembered how kind vou "' ere 
to me when I came hnn£rv a~d naked ,_ ., 
to _your house, I have brought ihis little 
basket for you to put your flowers and 
fruit in." 

"Oh~ whut a beautiful urkket, ,. cried 
the delighted rh1ld, taking the offering 
ottt of '.Villi-am's hand as she spoke. 
" Look ! mamma, did ) ou erer see any 
l 

. ., t nng ~o pretty.· 

n It is prett:; iudecd> my dear,•: re• 
plied her mother, "but its greate~t 
beauty arises from rhe proof it give~ of 
)f illiam 's grutitude.' '\Yirnam 's eyes 
sparkled ,·,ith pleasu1 e at chese word~ ; 
:and his young heart breathed a prnyer 
o,f ;: ankfobe:-:~ to his belored mother, 



wlio had taken so much pains to teach 
him what was right, and enable him to 
conduct himself so as to raise up friends 
in the most destitute and forlorn situa
tion. But, a higher pleasure than any 
that \Villiam had yet experienced now 
awaited him, for l\1r. Graham now de
clared that, provided he found the cap
tain's account of his behaviour during 
the voyage such as he expected, and he 
had no doubt he should, it was his in
tention to take him into his own house 
during the winter, that he might have an . 
opportunity of going to school. 

This declaration exceeded all ,vil. 
liam's fondest hopes from 1I r. Graham's 
goodness. He had long most anxiously 
wished to have an opportunity of gain
ing some more education. He had never 
in his life been at any school, for his 
mother had never had it in her power to 
send him to one. She had done all 
however in her power to supply .the • 



rleficiency, by teaching him as rnurh as 
she could herself. He could therefore 
n:ad tolerably well, and was able to 
write a little; but he had too much good 
sense not to see the importa nee of learn
ing more, and to be sincerely rejoiced 
at the prospect now presented to him. In 
addition ~o all this, the idea of spending 
the time that he was on-shore under l\1 r. 
Graham's own roof, was delightful to 
him beyond expression; and his heart 
swelled almost to bursting at the idea of 
his good fortune. It need scarcely be 
said, that the captain's report of ,vil
liam's conduct even exceeded l\Ir. G ra
ham's expectations; and the story of 
the pocket-book \Yas {old with u dtgrre 
of plea~ure wLich did honour to the 
captain's heart. '' This hos has disposi
tions which deserve to he fostered with 
the tenderest ca re,'' said i\J r. GI ah1:1m, 
ai he listened with feelings o f the most 
bene·1olent pleuEurc to the little nt1r
r;ath·e. 1 

• There are sct'ds plnced in o 1r 

ta 
care 
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hand \\ hich promis~ an abundant crop 

of the choicest fruit, and it is our d nty 

to foster and rear it with the tenderest 

care." 

(c l·Ic is a fine follo .. ..-, ., returned the 

captaiu, "and, from the moment he 
fir~t entered the ship, I have never had 

occasion to say that he had done wrong. 
It is a pleasure to ha,·e him in the ship, 

and I look forward to the day when we 
shall all be proud to say \, e had a hand 

iu bringing him up.,. 

It ,\ as not long before ,villiam be
came a tixed residPnt in l\Ir. Graham·$ 

house, ,, itb every member of which he 

soon became as great a favourite as 
with the master and mistress themselves. 
}'or it was not to the higher branches 

alone that he testified his anxiety to 

oblige and please; the servants were 
also the objects of his respectful atten• 

tion; and he gained their affection by a 



thousand little offices of kindness : but 
the most distinguished object in ,vil
iam 's mind was the little Bertha. This 
sweet child, whose dispositions \,ere as 
amiable as his own, seemed to interest 
every feeling of \Villiam's heart. From 
the moment that his mother expired he 
had been without an object to interest 
his warm affecticns. Dut in her childish 
innocence he felt supplied. She was 
so mere a child, that the difference of · 
their situations was not felt by either. 
Convinced that she could learn nothing 
from ,villiam but \vhat \Yas good and 
·virtuous, her father and mother were 
always \,·illing for her to be with him 
when be was at leisure to play with 
lter, and nothing seemed so great a 
treat to either, as to be together. If 
she wanted her garden dug, or her plants 
watered, it was always as great a treat 
to \Villiam to do it as to her to receive 
the service; and, when the winter came 
on, and the weather grew cold and 
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frosty, nobody could induce Bertha to 

stay so long in the open air as ,villiam 

H.e would teach her to slide, or make 

snow-men fur her, and ,,,ould con

trive such a variety of ways to keep her 

amused and in exercise, that she would 

return into the house with bloomino-t"'I 
cbeeks, and eyes sparkling with anima-

tion and health. The long winter even

ings were passed over almost without 
Bertha being conscious of the progress 

of time; for she had c, 1stant amuse

ment in listening to "\Villiam 's account 

of his adventures at sea, and the many 

curious thiugs which he saw in America. 

l3ut, above all, she delighted to hear his 

account of a barren island, "' hich they 

had visited on their way home, which 

"·as inhabiterl by nothing but birds of 

various descriptions; and Bertha lis

tened with eager curiosity to his ac

count of the difficulty which they had 

to set down their feet, ,rithout crushing 

a i1est of eggs or a brooJ of youn6 ones. 
<i 
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At length the ~pring returned; and 
\Villiam had again to prepare for sea. 
He had spent tbe time he had been on
shore with profit and pleasure. .He 
had made great progress in his educa
tion, and had increased his knowledge 
by reading a great many itJstructive 
books, "·ith ,vhich l\Jr. Grah1m had 
taken care to keep him supplied. 
Though he had enjoyed himself on
shore so much, "\Villiam, ho,rever, was 
very glad to return to sea agai u. I1 e 
felt that it was his duty to work for the 
bread with which he Yras so liberally 
supplied, and he took pleasure in do
ing whatever he believed to be his duty. 
Besides, he had a good ship, a kind 
master, and an employment which he 
liked; and he took leave of his friends 
w·ith the pleasing reflection, that their 
increased acquajntance had ouly served 
to strengthen the esteem and atfoction 
of both parties. "Do not forget me, 
,rilliam, " was the little Dertha\, parting 
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charge; anJ Vlillium felt that i-t wouhl 
be as impossible for him to forget her, 
as it \Youlu be to cease to remember 
that he himself existed. 

From this time little occurred in 
'\Villiam ·s history worth recording, for 
a considerable period. The usual. voy
ages were undertaken and executed, 
marked only by those various casualties 
to which sailors arc always subject. 
The winters continued to be spent on
shore in prosecution of his studies at 
:::chool, and in the acquirement of a 

variety of usefoi knowledge; for ::.\-Ir. 
Graham perceiving ,Yiiliam to possess 
an ardent thirst for information, very 
kindly determined to gratify it by every 
n1eans in his power. \Villiam had at
tained the age of sixteen, \\ hen he had 
the misfortune to lose his captain, who 
had !Jcen almo.::t equally as kind a 
friend as ~l r. G ralia m himself. His 
death took place in America, and was 

G2 
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occasioned by eating fruit to excess. 
,villiam attended him during his illne5s 

u 

with the most anxious and tender soli-
citude, and received his dying breath, 
whilst the worthy captain expired, pray
ing for blessings on his head. His death 
made a very serious Jifference in \Vil
liam's situation on-board of ship; for 
the mate, ,,rho succeeded in command, 
had always looked \\ ith a jealous eye 
upon our little hero, on account of the 
evident partiality ,vhich had been al
ways shovvn him by both 1\Ir. Graham 
and the captain. In consequence of 
this, he contrived to make '1'illiam very 
uncomfortable during the whole of his 
passage home, and induced him, on his 
return to Newcastle, to venture to pe
tition l\-Ir. G ralrnm to be removed to 
some other ship. 

As l\Jr. G rabam lrnd a good opinion 
of the mate as a clever seaman, and 
one who ,n1s likely to manttgc the ves .. 
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se1 with atlvantage to his employer, and 
as he 1ikevvise saw that his unkindness 

to "\Villiam arose from jealousy, he de

termined to comply \\'ith the boy's re

quest, ~shilst the mate continued in the 

situation which he now held. He there

fore had him immediately transferred to 

another vessel, which was preparing for 

a voyage to the Bay of Honduras, to 

take-in a lading of mahogany. But the 

more "rilliam saw of other captains, 

the more he bad occasion to bless his 

good fortune for havin~ sailed so long 

with such an one as he whom he had so 

lately lost. }le was shocked at the 

want of principle so generally displayed, 

and particularly the habits of swearing 

and drinking, which were so generally 

practised. 

On their arrival at the bay, \Villiam 

,vas exceedingly surprised to see the cap

tain spend bis time in complete idleness 

and dissipation, inste,ul or' hastening for-
GS 
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ward to the place of their lading. The 
consequence "·as, that the time allo·wed 
for the vessel to take in her cargo was 
elapsed before he had taken auy means 
for getting it. "'hen a ship happens to 
be detained, in consequence of the neg
lect of tbe person who bas to supply the 
lading, the owner of the vessel has a right 
to come upon the merchant for the ex
penses during the extra time ,rhich she 
is obliged to stay. These expenses it 
·was the intention of ,Villinm 's captain 
to claim, as he did not expect, should 
the merchant hesitate in paying them, 
Lut tlwt he could easily prevail upon tLc 
whole of the crcvr to swear to the justice 
of the demand. There \\'as a something 
how..e\'er about \Villiam, which made 
him suspect be would be conscientiously 
trou lJlcsome on the occasion, were he 
called upon for his evidence. For the 

· purpose of gaining him over, therer'orc, 
he began to pay him very distinguished 
attention, which ,Yillinm had too strong 
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a conviction ,Yas intended to serve some 

selfish end to receive with much grati

tude. Determined to act with upright

ness and .independence, \Villiam ga.ve 

himself little trouble to investigate his 

moti \·es; for he felt that he would never 

lmve power to tempt him to swerve from 

the paths of truth and honesty. It hap

pened one day, that some Frenchmen 

came to the ship to offer various articles 

of their own making for sale ; and many 

of the sailors flocked round them, anx

ious to become purchasers, to take home 

to sorn.e ·wife, mother, or sister, whom 

they bad left behind. The idea of 

Bertha . rose immediately to \Villiam 's 

imagination; but nothing which they of

fered for sale held out half so stron~ a 

temptation to him to become a pt.1r
chascr, as a bca u ti fol little dog which 

c-ne of them bad with him. He knew 

that Bertha was remarkably fond of 

dogs; and tbis, which was not much 

larger thoo a squirrel, and which was 



covered wirli a luxuriance of white silky 
hair, would deli~bt her beyond measure. 
Ile eageriy a~kcd the man if he would 
sell it.,_ ,,·l\. ot unless I could get a good 
price for jt," was the man's reply. 
'\Vdliam asked what sum he should call a 
good price; and \\'as told a guinea. This 
was a sum far beyond ,riliiam's reach; 
he had not lrnlf as much money in tlw 
world. He looked anxiously at the dog 
for some time ; and then, recollecting 
the folly of coveting w'bat it ''"as impos
siulc for him to outain, he turned an-ay, 
and n alkecJ lo the other Loci of the sbi p. 
Before he had ~t,JOd there many minutes, 
the captain, who had watchecl all that 
passed, came up to bj m. '' ,v11liam," 
said ho, "I \Vant a tritiingfavour of you, 
and, if you will promise to grant it, I 
will purchase that little dog for you." 

''lf I can do it with truth and pro
priety, sir," replied U'iliiam, '' you may 
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depend upon my obliging you, even with 
out a bribe." 

"Propriety 1 There can be no doubt 

of tbc propriety," Raid the captain, 

speaking in a hurried manner, "for it 

is what will save 1\Ir. Graham at least 

three hundred pounds.'' 

"Only te11 me how I can save 1'1 r. 

Graham's money, or be of service to him 

in any way whatever," cried \ViHiam 

eaierly, '' and you ·will oblige me, bir, 
more than I can exp.ress." 

•'It is possible," returned the master, 

speaking with some hesitation; it is 

not impossible that the merchant mciy 

refuse to pay the dcmurrage, that is, as 

you well know, the expen::,es of the ship 

during tbe long time "e have been de

tained ,Yaiting for our lading; aud, in 

that case, it is likely it wiH ult fall· upon 

1\1 r. G-rabam. '' . · 



Ocl o_. 

H .And i5 it in my power to prevent 
that?" asked \Villium, nill1 a look of 
extreme surpri::-e. 

"You may at least promise that you 
will not be tlic means of thro\, ing it upon 
him." 

"I he tbe means of tbro\,·ing any ex
pense upon my bcrwfactor ! ' cried ".il
Iiarn ; '' you surely do not suppose it 
po~siblc that I could ue so un_~rateful, 
even if I bad tbe porrcr. But, I nm 1wt 
con.:::cious t bat I could ha vc any inti u·
ence either one ,\·ay or o thcr." 

"Y~ ou could do a great dee.JI of harm 
by refusi11g to sn ear, siwulJ you be put 

l " upon your oa: 1. 

'' Sn-e,:ir ! " repeated \Villium, with a 
I k f . l ' ' 'J'o oo o extreme astorns rn1cut. 
whut?'' 

II 
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"To its havincr been the fault of the 
,::, 

merchants that we have been detained.'' 

"And will any body pretend to say 

that was really the case," asked \Villiam, 
fixing his eyes upon his master whilst he 
spoke, with a look from which his guilty 

conscience shrunk. 

"If that should not be proved, the 
demurrage will fall upon l\Ir. (}rnham ; 
and you ,, ill prove your gratitude to him 
by bringing upon him an expense of three 

hundred pounds." 

"But, why ~hould I have any thing to 
do in the matter?' asked ,v illiam, dis

tres~ed at the idea of such an alterna
tive, yet feeling it impos::iible that he 
coul<l assert a falsehood. " Surely, no· 
bodv will think of applying to one of the 
youngest lads in the ship for informa-

tion." 



"If the merchant should haYe any 
doubt of tbe Justice of the claim, he will 
put you all to your oaths; and your refu
sal to take it will undo the business en
tirely. So it rests with you to consider 
how far you \Yill choose to return your 
obligations to l\Ir. Graham, who has 
done so much for you." 

d It ,-rou ld be a poor reward for all 
that he has done for me, to take a false 
oath,'' said "\Villiarn, with a look of con
tempt which made the unprincipled 
mun shri-nk Yrithin himself. But, soon 
recovering, he tried another point of at
tack. "These things arc all in the \\ ay 
of business. They are not looked upon 
by the ,vorld in the serious light you 
view them. They are like Custom-house 
oaths, and scarcely ever expected to be 
true.'' 

"A Custom-house oath, or one of 
any other kind, is a declaration in the 
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presence of our 11Iaker that we are 
speaking the truth, an_g ought therefore 
to be considered by us as sacred,'' re
plied \Yilliarn, ,Yith unshaken firmness; 
and I am cofident l\lr. Gn1bam would 
not have the three hundred pounds, if it 
could only be obtained by folsehooJ and 

perjury.'' . 
"Phoo ! phoo r' rctu i:neJ the ether 

carelessly, "three lrnndrrd pounds are 
not so soon made in these bad times, 
for anybody to be so willing to throw 
them away·." At this moment, the I'renc.:h 
rnerchanb hav1ng left the ship, the other 
men began to pass back and forward ; 
and the captarn, fearful of the purport 
of their conversation being overheard, 
moved off from \Vil\iam's side, and be
gan to whistle carelessly. I le kept his 
eye however fixed upon him ; and ob
serving that he continued to look wish
fully at the tern pting little dog, us the men 
to \\·bom it bclon6ed ro,, cu to the shut c, 

u 
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he believed this to be the time for ob
tainiug his end : he tcok out bis pencil, 
and \\ ro·e upon a piece of paper, "Pro
m isc that you will never say it was owing 
to me that the sbip was dctainecl, and 
you shall ha \'C the dog for :.\1 iss Bertha 
i'.1imcdiately. ·, He then put the paper 
jn an apparently-careless manner into 
"\rilliarn's baud, and moved away to the 
other end of the sbip. \Villiam folt 
little disposed to give au_y reply. It n-as 
impossible that he could agree to the 
captain's ,rishes, and he hacJ no desire 
to irritate bim by a refusal. Tile cap• 
tain, howerer, had loo far committed 
himself, not to be anxious upon the sub
ject; a11cl, after\\ aiting some time, to see 
wL.1t YVi.lliam \\ ould do, and ob~e: ving 
that he fCL quietly about bis work as 11' 
nothing had occurred, he at lcnbtb went 
up to him, and said, ",v hat do ) ou 
meau to do? 1\re \OU determined to 
refuse so good an oder.'' 
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" I will never say a word upon tlic 
sul~ject, sir," replied lVtlliarn, "either 
one way or other, unless I t-i rnl it a bso
lutely necessary, and then I shall tell the 
truth to the be!:it of my knowledge. A 
bitter execration was tbe caµtain 's only 
reply: and, frorr~ that moment, the con
scientious boy l:ecarne the object of his 
bitterest hatreJ. \V1lliam observed the 
change, and understood tbe cause ; l>ut, 
supported by the tho11gbt that he had 
doue bis duty, he <leterrnine<l to ~ubmit 
,\·ith patience to the hardships ,vbicb he 
cousidered as tests of his virtue. lie 
believed i L was the captain's '"'' ish to 
driYc him to the desperate expedient of 
running away from tbe ship, as his only 
remaining chance of gettiug rid of him. 
Dut th;s \\' iUwm was determined n -,1t to 
be induced by his worst treatment to do. 
I-:le \\ ell knevr that it would be bis mas
ter's ui m tu i .1j u re bis c 1 ,a racter \\ i tb )il r. 
G raharn; and be was re::iol ve<i not to 
corrouorate his report by anything 

11 ~ 



which would bear so much the appear
ance of guilt. No motive, bo.:,•evcr, less 
po\\'erful than that of answering for his 
conduct to l\lr. Graham, could have in
duced "\Villiam to submit to the insults 
and indignities which were put upon 
him by his unprincipled captain; for, 
though gentle as a lamb under kind and 
generous treatment, his spirit kindled 
,rith indignation at injustice or cruelty. 
But the wish to maintain his character 
with those ,rho held so high a place in 
his esteem, and bad such strong claims 
on his gratituc.le: proved all-powerful, 
and he held out ffitb unslrnkenconstanc_y. 

They ,,·ere now all ready for sail
ing; aud \Villiam looked fonvard with 
pleasure to the iuca of returning to 
tl.e frien(ls he so higbly prized. On 
the morning of tbe day on which they 
expected to sail, the captain called to 
him, and desired tbat he would get 
ready to accompany him on-shore. 
Though rath c r surprised at tbc order, 
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"\Villi3.m hesitated not in oueying it; and 

it was a verv short time before thev v1·ere 
~ 

J 

botb on the land. The captain immedi-

ately di: <>ctec.l his course up the country, 

desiring "\Yilliam to follow liim. After they 

had gone a consiJcrable cl is ta nee, they 

arrived at a hut inhabited by one of the 

merch,rnts from whom they received the 

timber with which tbe ship was laden. 

The captain here desired \Yilliam to sit 

do\\·n, and wait till he brought him some 

thingc; ,, iiicb he wished him to carry to 

the ship. He then ,,·ent away, and \Vil

liarn \\. aitcd hour after hour, irn patient 

for his re-appearance; lJut no captain 

arrived. 

At length, when the <lay "·ns pretty 

far spet1t, a negro arrived from tbe 

Liay, ,, ho i u formed \Villia m tbat he 

l1a<l seen bis master on-board the ship 

some hours ago. In an i nst:.::.n t tLe 

truth flashed upon \Y1i\iarn:s mind; and 

lie felt conYinced thut it ,ya.s the cupt,1in's 

intention to leave him. He btarted up, 
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and, \Yithout stopping to make a single 
inquiry concerning the road he should 
take, he darted forward wirh all the 
speed in his power, determined, if pos
sible, to reach tlie vessel before it sailed. 
But, unfortunately, his eagerness was 
greater tban bis prudence; and, aftfr 
·wancleriL~g till he was ready to drop with 
fatigue, lie found himself only more and 
more involved in tlie wood. Despairing 
of disentangling himself, and almost 
worn-out with tbe efforts he had been 
obli<,ed to make in order to force him
self ~lirough the thicket, he \rould gladly 
have retraced his steps to the mer
chant's hut; but this was equally out of 
his power; and the night coming on, as it 
does in those couutries, almost instan
taneously, he had no other resource than 
to lay himself dO\rn, aud wait" ith pa-

. tie nee till tile return of morning. It was 
not without consider.tble anxietv about ., 
the wild beasts, ,-rhicb arc known to haunt 
the forests of the \Vest Indies, that he 
ventured to lay himself down. But be . . 
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reco11ected how graciously he had been 
preserved through many dangers and 
difficulties; and he reposed himself in 
humble co.nfidence in the same merciful 
Po,Yer, who watches alike every quarter 
of the globe. Th8 sun, which bursts 
upon the sight in the morning as sud
denly as in the evening it disappears, 
roused ,villiam from his humble bed, 
where he had slept in perfect safety. 

There was not here, as in England, 
when in a similarly-destitute situation, 
any danger of his suffering from \\'ant 
of food. If he was so fortunate as to 
escape the wild beasts, there was no 
doubt but the forests would supply him 
with an abundance of support for so 
long a time as he might be obliged to 
stav in them, and he soon made a most 
del1cious breakfast of a varietv of fruits. 
lfe then again set fvnYard, to ~ndeavour 
to explore bis ,ray ; but the most of the 
day was spent in as unavailing attempts 
as the ~venino· before _had produced. 

b 
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At length the sou11cl of knocking, like 
the cutting down of timber, met his ear 
from a dis-tance, aud served as a !!uiue 
to direct bis steps; and, after consider
al>le labour and difficulty, he found 
himself approacbi ug nearer and nearer 
tO\nlrds it: and to his great surprise he 
found himself once more at the same 
hut in which his master had left him the 
day before. The same ncgro whose 
information had set him off in so great 
a baste, now undertook to conduct him 
through the wood. \Villiam traversed ' it \\'ith great impatieuce, anxious, if 
possible, to reach the ship ucfore she 
set sai I. 13 u t all his exertions proved 
unavailing, for the \·essel liad lJeen gone 
some hours when lie arrived. He was 
told, thut Lhc captai11 lmJ reported that 
\Villiam l1ad escaped from him \\'ithout 
his kno\\ ledge, and had m,1de a great 
pretence of seeking for him, for which 
purpose be had dctaiucd the ::.!1ip till 
that morning; but at last, havrng de 
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spnirEXl of fine.ling him, he had given 
orders to sail. 

Appalled at the idea of his destitute 
situation, and still more distressed to 
think of the pains which he was sure 
would be taken to injure him in l\1r. 
Graham's esteem, which bis not ap
pearing with the ship would greatly 
conduce to corroborate, poor ,villiam 
stood for some time the picture of dis
tress and despair. There was not an
other shjp belonging to N e\.vcastle in 
the bay at that time; his own had been 
the very last of the season ; and there 
was no other way for him but to endea
vour to procure a passage in one of 
those which went nearest to the spot 
where he wished to be. On mak
ing application to the different captains, 
he had the satisfaction to find that he 
was much better known to them than 
he had any idea of; and, as to know 
\Villiam was to respect him, he had no 
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d;ilicultv in convincinrr tlicm tlwt he 
,/ L 

was not to L>L:me for the ship's sailing 
wit Lout him; so that tbcy \rere any of 
them \\ illing to allow him to work his 

L 

pass.ige 111 their vessels. The nearest 
port he could get to was Hull; but, as 
he did not arprehend there would be 
any doubt of his finding a ready pas
sage thence to 1\·ewcastlc, be com
forted hin1sdf "-itb tbc hope that he 
should not be long behind his own 
ship, and should then be a!Jlc to an
swer for him!:idf: 

"\Villi:un could not but 1 cflcct \vith 
thankfnlness on hi5 good fortune, e,·eu 
amidst circurnstanc~s ci' the most unfa
YOLHablc nature; and, when he consi
dered that it ,ras his 0"·11 good conduct 
,rhich had been in this, asi11 many other 
i nstan ccs, the men 11s o C ext ric:lti ng him 
f1 om bis dii1icultic:s, Lis orca::,t swelled 
w,th gr:ttitudc to those ,rho had thn5 
e..1rlv tr~iincd his rnind to ,·irtuc, and 
to the Om11ipotl'nt Pc)\\'er who had 
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gi,,en him strength to persevere in the 

path which they had puintcd out. 

The yessel in ,rhich he \\·as to go to 

England ha,l not ~·et recei ,·c<1 all her 

lading, and "\Villiarn gained great 

favour \\'ith both the captain ancl 

111ate, for his judgment ancl activity 
in helping to stow the timber: indeed, 
he was so arti ,·c ancl industrious on 

all occasions, that he soon became a 

uniYC'rsal favourite; and ,v1ll imn was 

often assured, that, should he forfeit 

l\Ir. Grahan1's good opinion, he shoul<l 

he rradilv receiYed into the vcs~el in 
which he then was. But, this assu

rance appe~ued but !)mall c0111fort to 

poor \Yi lliam ; for, should he lose Th Ir. 
Graliam's fa,·our, he felt that there 

would be little enjoLyment in life re

nnini11g for him. Dut t1iat it shoul<l 
be lost, after he got Lome and told bis 

uwn story, he could not belieYc pos
::-iblc; fur he felt so conscious of the 

in ward in lc 0 -rit v of his own heart, 
0 • 
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tlut he could not for a moment sup
pose that he would not be Lelieved. 
As his character was of the 111ost es
sential imDortance to him, he was de
tenrined 'to relate to l\lr. Grahain 
simply and plainly the cause of the 
master's hatred. Ile knew that a 
knowledge of the truth might be the 
1neans of that gentleman's losing· a 
considerable sun1 of money, but he 
judged of i\Ir. Grahan1's heart by his 
own, and felt that he would much 
rather resign the money than receive 
wha,t was not justly his due. But, was 
he sure, even ,rith this statement, to 
be believed? was a question which he 
again a.skecl himself: l\light it not 
appear like a story made np merely to 
exonerate himself; and might not the 
powerful influence of interest tend to 
blind eYen l\I r. Graham's n1incl to 
the truth of his statement. As these 
ideas crossed his 111ind, he recollected 
the scrap of paper which tbe captain 
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had slipped into his hand, with an at

tempt to bribe hin1, by offering to pur

chase the little dog; and the n1on1en t 

he recollected it, he put his hand into 

his pocket. The paper was still there; 

and he now hoarded what he had be

fore preserved by mere accident, as a 

precious clocun1ent. ~Iany and many 

a time he endeavoured to anticipate, 

whilst on his passage, the manner in 

which he n1ight expect to be received 

on his return. He often struggled 

against severe attacks of anxiety, as a 

continuation of unfavourable winds 

kept then1 tossing about the "~ estern 

Ocean, instead of .steering their course 

with the rapidity with which his 

wishes would have carried then1. At 

leagth, after a long and tedious voy
age, they arrived at I-lull; and \Vil

lia1n eagerly sought for a vessel to 

convey hirn forward. Tbis he easily 

found; an , in the course of another 
I 
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week, he found himself on the w·ell ... 
known quay at Newcastle. 

It would be impossible to describe 
the agitation of feeling with which 
our poor Ii ttle ad venturer made his 
way up the streets which lead to 
l\Ir. Grctham's house, scarcely better 
clothed than when he had first en
tered it. vVithout a single article of 
clothing, except what he had on at 
the time he left his own ship, a long 
and troublesome passage had almost 
entirely worn them out; and ,villia1n 
felt that he indeed looked but too 
n1uch like a graceless runaway. 1Vhen 
he arrived at the door, his agitation 
would scarcely allow him power to 
raise his hand to the knocker; but, 
scarcely had he got hold of it, before 
the door opened, and Bertha appeared 
who was just going out to pay a Yisit. 
c, Do you want papa?" asked she, in a 
g entle voice; and looki11g with c01n-
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passion at '\Villian1's tattered gar-

111ents. '\Yilliam's eves filled wilh 

tears. Ile did not recollect that even 

a few months' absence, at his age, and 

particularly under the disadvantages 

of his present dress, it was not to be 

wondere<.l that Bertha did not recog

nize her old friend and playfellow. 

"Shall I call my papa to you?" added 

she, in the same sweet engaging tone 

of voice. '' Do you not know 111e, 1\1 iss 

Bertha?'' asked the agitated youth, 

almost oyerpowerecl with the idea of 

being looked upon as a stranger by 

one who was rivetted in his heart's 

in111ost core. Bertha looked at him. 

for an instant, and then exclain1ed, 

'' "'\Villiam, ,villiam Cayley, is it yon~ 

Arc you indeed corne back t Oh t 

I knew you ·were not a naughty boy. 

I was sure you would not run a way." 

And then, without '"aiting another 

instant, sh e almost lkw into the cE

nmg-room, to anncnt.icc the intelli-

1 <2. 
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o·ence. ,rilliam had fc)llowed after 
ficr a few paces; and now stood in the 
lobby in the most extreme anxiety 
and agitation. In a few minutes l\1r. 
Graham appeared; Lut his looks were 
cold and reserved. "\Ve1l ! \Villiam, 
"'OU have o·ot back '' said be "and I .! b ' ' hope have rcpeuted of your folly." 

"I slwuld repent as long as I lived, 
sir, if I had ever done any thing to dis
please you ; but indeed, sir, I am inno
cent." 

"Is it innocence to desert your <lut,r, '' 
askeJ l\1r. Graham, in a ::itern voice, 
"and particula!'ly on such u11 errand.'' 

"I never deserted my duty, sir," re
plied \Villiam, in a firm but respectful 
tone of voice. "I went up the country 
with the captain; he left me \\ itb orders 
to wait till he returned ; und then sailed 
without me.'' 
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"'Villiam !" said l\iir. Graham, in 
the same tone of voice, and a look of in
creased displeasure, '' do not attempt to 
clear your own conduct by throwing the 
blame upon that of another. You went 
up the country with your captain, it is 
true; out, <lid he give you leave to escape 
him there, and go off, for the purpose uf 
theft." 

"Oh ! papa," interrupted Hertha, 
"do not sav that "\Villiam would ste, I. 
I know, I a;1 sure, he would not." \f il
liam's countenance lighted up into a 
glow of gnttitucle and pleasure at hearing 
this warm assertion of his in11ocence. 
'' Thank you, .:\liss Bertha," said lw, 
"for ans\,ering so kindly for me; and 
I hope I shall ne\'Cr disgracey our good 
opinion." 

"·You are indeed obliged to- her," 
said l\lr. Graham; "for she has stood 
your friend, notwithstanditig the unfa-

1 3 



voural>le report3 \Ye have had of you 

from your c~-iptain, who assured me that 

you \\'ere so intent upon getting posses

~iou of a little French dog which you 

had seen, that vou had left him without 

leave, for the p;rpose of watching an op

portunity of stealing it.'' 

.A flush of indignation passed over "\Vil

liam's face at these words; but, curbing 

the resentment\\ hich he felt, he endea

voured to speak in a composed voice, and 

said," If you will allow me to speak to you, 

si!', a few minutes by ourselves, I hope 

I shall be aule to convince you I do not 

deserve a bad character, even though 

my captain bas given it to me." 

l\'1 r. Graham immediately took "\Villiam 

in to another room, and, closing the door 

after them, asked what he had to say. "'\Vil

liam told him, that he kneY\ it would be 

tbe captain's wish to injure his character, 
n. 
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as he was well aware he had incurred 
his displeasure; but he was persuaded, 
when l\Ir. Graham had heard the cir
cumstances, it would rather raise than 
lower him in his opinion. He then, 
with the simple eloquence of truth, re
lated the particulars of the offence he 
had giren his captain; and, with that 
power which truth scarcely ever fails to 

possess, at once carried conviction to the 
heart of his hearer, even before he had 
produced the written proof which he 
possessed of the captain's guilt. .!vir. 
Graham looked at the paper, and then 
returned it to ,v-illiam in a careless man
ner. Indeed, he had no need of any 
such evidence to convince him of Wil
liam's noble and indepenJent conduct. 
Disguising his feelings, however., and 
asbuming a grave countenance, he said, 
(C And do you expect that I should be 
more reconciled to vour conduct be
cause it is likely to be the means of my 
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losing three hundred pound5, which I 
was just on th3 point of receiving." 

"I did not suppose, sir," answered ,vrniam, that you ,vould like better to 
lose the three hundred pounds than have 
them ; but I was persuaded you would 
rather that I spoke the truth than swear 
to a falsehood, however profitable it 
might be to you." 

"And is this your gratitude for all 
that l have done for you?" continued 
Mr. Graham, without appearing to uo
tice what \Villiam had said. "Is this 
the way yoll return all my kindness?" 

"""iilliam's heart filled at the idea of 
being thought to lJc ungrateful; and his 
eyes filled with tears as be said, "In
<lee<l, sir, I am not ungrateful. I 
would not on any account be the means 
~f your losing anythiug that was 1our 
nght; and I would gladly, at any time, 





Be11ha enqniriug if Yf: Graham is Tecona'1ea. . 
. ·~. 

""\fiTI you jnsi 1c-ll mc-,va1>a'; said slw. -~!' ;','OU are 

pll'aSl'<l with \fillUU11 ab.rin; fo~ matllllla aua I 

hot h wan I to know n1ost saclh·. ./ _ 
• ,I"('(' /Jf~(1I" (), >, 

L 

,, 
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lay down my life to serve you. But I 

could not, indeed, sir, I could not, take 

a false oath, even for you.'' .. 

' ' Nor would I for the world have yon 
do so ! "cried l\1r. Graham with wa1~mth. 

~, You have behaved exactly as you ought; 

and from this moment, my dear ,villiam, 

shall I look upon you in Lhe light of a 
friend, and your unworthy captain shall 

be immediately discharged from my ser

vice." As l\lr. Grahamspuke, a gentle 

tap was heard at the door; and, on that 
gentleman's opening it, the little Bertha. 

appeared. " ,vill you just tell n1e, 

papa," said she, '' if you are pleased 

with "rilliam again ; for mamwa and I 

both want to know most sadly." 

· " 1-Iow do you think I can pos.sibly 

be pleased with him, Bertha," replied 

her father, acra.in pretendincr to look 
t, . 0 

grave, when he had it in his power both 

to save me three hundred pounds, and 
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get a very beauLiful little dog for )OU, 
and he declined them both." 

~' Then I am sure," answered Bertha, 
,fithout a momenfs hesitation, "it was 
because it would not have been right for 
him to do either. I am sure he would 
like to get money for you ; and I know 
he would have brought me a pretty little 
dog, if he could have got one without 
doing wrong; because he knows how 
much I should like one. But I knew 
very well all the time that the captain 
,,·as not speaking truth, when he said 
\:Villiam had run away from him to go 
and steal a little lap-dog." 

"You ha\'e proved you knew your 
friend ,villiam oetter than I did," suid 
her father. "I now find that he only 
,rants a few more }Cars over his head to 
be trusted in my most important con
cerns. As soon as he is old cnougb, 
he shall be made master of the ship 

lo· 
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1n ,1vhich he is now an apprentice ; 
and I am persuaded he will soon, 
by his diligence, activity, and attention, 
gain me a great many more hundreds 
than he is now the means of my 
losing." 

',fH:S END. 

W, Dartoo1 Ho\born HiU, 
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